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tommi ni urecnsboro.j-.i- e X : Fonr Hnnclrert ami F,fty Callous of I

PERSONAL POIMTEKS.tlliiskey Sola.
j Mr. Charles- - 8 fitnno --THIS IS

from Charlotte yesterday.
-- Mr. W D Anth

The. Standard Is in receipt of a
engraved invitation to

be pr'-H- ut at the commencement
exaci-e- - of he State 'Normal and
It, Jii3tri.il. College, at Greensboro,
..bica Tuesday and Wed-rieia- y,

May 19th and 20th. The
commencement exercises of the
State Normal and industrial College
have always been of a high order,
full of interest, helpful and inspiri-
ng to the large gatherings annually
sisemb'cd from the various portions
of the te to enjoy them.

Tlnon no occasion have tho fi-r-
r

Mr. W L Rankin, manager of the
Salisbury L'qaor Co., was in the
city today. He made a deal with
the internal revenue officers by wh(ch
he was made purchaser of the 450
gallons of corn whiskey that were
seized in Stanly county about two
months a?o, which has been stored
away in this city.

--Unpen ville to do some painting.
"MrP. B. E Harris left last night

fonScranton, Pa., to begone several
weeks. I

G-IV- E US jYOUR ATTENTION"
Master Ernaat fWrolll k

'

to Harnsburg to visit his grandnaren to And Wea Oflfcit ..,--(-

3 S, ilC.j.
-- Mr. Press Freeze sImportant Meeting.

n il j fi ... . Jci?es been
.

more, interesting and All those interested in the race iu mo couoiy wituj relatives, and
returned to Davidson College to- -

propnate than they will be this
ye?

track and ball grounds are requested way. at one-ha- lf their actual cost and value.to meet at the firemen' hall mnmKf Dr M Holden arrived hein tMt. Xebo N. C, April 21, 1897 at 8 o'clock for the transaction ot
a great sufferer with decidedlv imnrtrtant. Ktiiaitiooa i

city from Gastonia, Saturday night,I have been
sick :Our Immense Line-o- r

headaches, but since taning sentauon ia wbnted for eaoh
auu win spena, several days herewith his family.

Mr, and Mrs. John F. Yorke
Hood' rsaparilla and Hood's atock. Ioem on your friend to
pills I am entirely cured, and I do come, if he has noi een this luumv
rot forget to recommend this or been notified otherwise. Be'tiitre SPRING - OLGTHIMG- -

ui vio wijr oaiuruay nignt.
after a' .two weeks! bridal tourrnraicine ro my inenas JLucinda promptly at 8 o'clock. it i . ... .

is arriving daily ard the bargains we offer inthrough the North.- -.Fleming. 11 n p I j

Wh .. .. I

1 YLK, QUALITY, AND IT!H
The Wiiisllius- - Eel. ' xixu. x icaeaui, spent me day in the

A. Ihckv Mount snecial p - B"nm ih charlotte; ie feuesis oi miss Uora Hicks. . will simply "stun" pu.j w i

Mr. W E Holhrnnlr i'haYererdiy there were taken from a Barnum and Bailey big show I T 1 -- 1 - iidci GLEN'S WEAR.;reet parade at 9 .rpre8eniatlve 01 the Charlottesmail fish trap at the FaUs of the
W1,i give tneir st;

Tar, two immense -- Whistling" eels, cict Wednesday morning it will i;ew?- - 8Pent tne day in the city.
one and a half hnnra tn n?.RaveAHE Standaed a nleasant.oc ouuuin, . . For $5.00 we offer suitsnvorth 7 00 to 9.00.

--bor 1 6 00 you set en nailcall. -ney auier rrom tne ordinary, eel m cover the route in the city
that the bcdy for four or Sve inches The ArM-

-

Twini, tWo Hindoo --Mr. V L Smoot, of. From ?7-5-
0 " S10.00 we sell you a suit good enongh forre ome.th.ne lite the Siamese is in the city. He cime doS a v - .tvvins.

frcu the head is as large again as
the o.her portion, and on ei.ch side
of ihis enlarged "neck" are seven

.h ia Ewing is a ycung visit his brother, Drlj E Smoot, iiayc jicver
" oeiore snown snch agiauteaa oi Missouri, nearly nit. a who ia reenvnrinff f.-i-U .. .t.' - - "

feet high, and Great Pdter, the the map, . T. T -- CJTIIPTCSITSr,TIpeifectly round hole3 arraned pre r : Ismalh is bat 22 inches hih and cad Mrs. Dr. Houston left this ana tn.e prices are so mch" lower than you exnect. voir villcisely as in an ordinary flute, biz?,, be-- put to bed in Ella's shoe.
1 retnrri Tinma iTTitli 1 -o :i . . . srhere will' be trained horses ele-- K30010 r MoUf0? I accompanied- -snaps-- , uiacance apart and all. Th

mouth" is round and full of villian. 7 "'easre. Bruce
-

phantSi bulls, bears, hogs, monkeys A Z 1Fkh?Qir
dogs, lions and tigers. Sb eav the I?1 Adam?' Thl'bave been
adrHStn,,' spending some't'me here! - i!ir i pji.

YOU TO C LL iliO SEE FO 8 YOBB S 5LS .Villi
ou8 looking teeth in a perfect circle.
When taken froK ths trap each eel
emitted j discordant sound not unl-
ike that made bv the beginner learn
icg to play the flute, ivir. p.5 Htcks
has hid photographs made of the

monsters.

Rain Tonight and Tomorrow.
Many of oar citizens have hpn

We offer 600 Dozen Men's ni,;i o .
wiihing for a good soaking shower
for the past several davs. If the Aledmm and Fine Straw..H.t8;a7nALPforecast holds good we will get it.It reads : klncreasir,ff cinnrhn,. Maize Nutrine"When you' are suffering from

Cibrrah nr rnlri in tho v..,J with showers tonight and Tuesday ; Hulled Corn .CANNON. & -- FETZE
- - - - - ""v aj- - qu yuu

nt relief right away. Onlv lO cooer tomorrow."
cents is rfnnirpft m toar if

" a n !

F

IS GOOD TO
A Factory at Troy.

.1Beat the Bandypr (Irngiac for the trial. s;za of
Ko'iOrpam Bilm, or buy the 503
e1?. We mail it.

Troy. Montgomery county, is to
have a cotton factory too. It is to HEADS OR tSlsJust try it with, some

I
oe azuxivv teet. Una halt of theELY BROS.,
factory as to be two stories hteb oi our Choice Sugar

r n, . . ' j -- i Tha r.; ii .;n i . . " : s.

.washimctea- witn catarrh last r""X . uavo a" wpscuy of rjlirpn TTqTrirQ
antn:..n n., u- J 1.500- sr hdfP: Tf alia

Like throwing up a penny and taking chances, is theJndiscrimtn 'oOjtcer I eoald neither t-- ste or cor looms Uo' FailCy Patent Fl0Ul
. . . ' ...tllil 1 1 i I - m I

Ei?in & Smith;-.e fai, of the three How.and

w)ViVVUVli UI
FURNITTTEE for the season. It presents the laten ideas in style and Wand'is the reswt of stady, experience anl the perfect acquaintance .with the onn.vj

fraught with tragedy. Rowland wa C E! lar demand. Our Furnituro r.nmmnr.a o,ir?tf i. . , .- v ' w

one of the leading manufacturers of
E n. y roi-o- ii i l TVYot injr The I investigation of the Beck

"""" wu-uca- uty ol titiish and
elegance of design. We carry as complete a 'line, as any Furniture Store i i the
State. We guarantee our goods as represented anl prices as LOW a 5 the
LOWEST. !

geld Room Suits. "

pasel s, Center and Dining "Tables. . 4

city this morning from Phila- - be in excelIenfc financial condition, rage truak matter haa stirred up a
slphh -- nere he hacT to look

8 annual meeting of great scandal in the dispensary sys- -

. JO. h!d .one to K-?5.- . tern of Sonth CanUinn, and ex,clerk
Atlantic

- city for recreation and i found, and the mills wt in. thJbeth Scruggs and ex.commis
r

u,Iug anu circuiting various wan. JUater his body was found eiuue,r uuuu x ra'ron are kot
J te felt rather badly and conclud- - lying at the foot of a dock. Rather onder,arrest for misconduct. Whenu to return tn hi. hnoHinrt Vina n frm c j. .i ! ' , - .1- . . . Wair, Ootlon and Shuch Mattresses,

A Tt Noyeltics. Baskets, Pickets,
:,H.,W1U6 uuuoc' iug uitsgiauc ui ueraica ever inings our neighbori": h'U:,he --8 t,0n he h3d 1-- nwed himself. State of.yhaye. they to turn the

Jbe doctor' diagnosis ehced tha JnJge jEarle; South ' Carolina', I'SW" can
W had a sun stroke. . Jnnidr Seaetor. fa at the Mint of apdl. .,ny fa,r

iur; uang, Jiouiamga,
. Oockers, .

Inside Shadea:
'"Kf is quite weak aH unnervea death. It was said to be ' Rrirhf. P"- - ariu(i,e xMews,jorignt.

Z 19A OIPected to be all right in a disease but Dr. Earl, brother of the Rather Pepperdays. Senator, says it4 is not Brieht's. hnt

wiup jooarus, '
CUBaby Carriages, Matting,

Thlna Closftfs- V -- 0 " In Sfates.ville Saturday Tom & -- .

Qf all kinds and descriptiqria.

nn
Stevenson, colored, . stood just
in front of Hayes Matthews,: also
colored, and lodged three out of
four pistol shots in his breast.. Tom
is in" i Ail. and of......course

.a
Haves

- .
is....gic&.

fi4I!-tT- T: indicates me approach of that dis- -
wirct ana smfce Your eaSS.Iife Away.

ins
j.

ShWalt.it0fquit tob,acco U8 The United States flag is to be
rtrtw JS6? nbmade anfurled on a l!:tle unclaimed coral

Bfean l tK'Jj,0! T "ef known as the New Baldayo ' Is--
orkV thaf"makeswea'k j?nd DeW ine Pacific

r'Vij Bironc Monr, 1 . ,?

Otir UndettalvfriDr dpnnrtTTiont ?o nnn.nu ' j ..... '

Bell. AH calls arrro; H.rI ulllinder the carol: of 2Tr
X - --7 vcjr v4 UJgUl, . T .

Bsv S8:. t?.-40.00- cared. Thn man who Sit on a'limh anrf i '. rt i 1:2
rr n.uui yuur cnut . ?b 111 .

' J J will u urunioa O ntl.nJ5 VV.U Cb
ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICE

Having qualified as- - administra.
aud sample mailed free!

' '"IM III I .llAanr

tor of trie estate of Monrrvv Drwp

saws it . oil is a bJlomon com-

pared to the one Whoneglects news-
paper advertising, aridj yet thinks
he can euccessfolly compete with
his more wide-awak- e and enterpris-
ing competitor in business who pine

'l York. deceased, all cersons havinir nkima
5 "onl3-I0rai-

20 Price undeAcrnafVlflvi?ff says that the " w 14TJeand hotel billsmtf- -1

1 this year by leading cury, iodide nots iH,T?,niaer. .faith to it. Ex.

again t said e3tate are hereby notified
to present the same to me on or be-

fore the 5th day of May, 1893; or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their reyover; and all persons indebt-
ed to said estate must make nrnmnt

aca lice of businePB inthe
- - - u n mr.o,J:rwcipal cities east of . the

pet"JprvDtain5 ia only about 10
ELY'S CREAM BAM lg 4 posltlvecnre.

Apply Into the nostrila. It la fuickly absorbed. 60
cents at Dnigrgiflts or by mail ; jsaaiples 10c. by mail.

SpriDgs, this county, died Saturday
nitrht of nneumonia. He had been payment. This May 5 th, 189 7;

5 J. Dove.

out; it is tharyMl?SwE& .wo gruaranteo to enre. We uYemctifHStf -nafo cases and chaUenVo theTwSrld ftoaffled the skill of einilff""Clans. S50O.O0O capita? behhSr 1??? --

tional guaranty. Absolute JSS& ?SSfSt; 'application. Addresa COOft ReieivFS?307 Masonic Temnj- - "HlCAGO n " '

kichT ! ban in APril 1892,
i(6i K?,the largest.hitherto;,'It
Jear than for, April Jast

sicfc for a long time. Deceased was
86 years of. age. His remains were
interred - at Cold SDrinss church.

d3 w4 27. Administrator.Lowe &;Dick:are llaf iDg a run"in their furniture deimrtrnpnt Spo
Sunday afternoon. ixjcir new ' atf, ' xTrngtecq agETTxTiCTfeae 70 f. Miles'JPtai i77ftrcrriQTH.,

. 1
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